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OUR CANDIDATE,

FOR GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

B. B. T
OK EDGEFIHIiD.

Snhjoct lo tho notion of tho Doilioortltlo
Sltilo Convention.

THEY DI 13 llA llb.
The political contest among thc

ibomocrals of tho State luis already
mudo au interesting chapter, and
ono which has thrust upoii thoso
who think, and wlio uro not biased
in their views hy tho "Ring'' tac¬
tics, or personal considerations,
nu unanswerable argument in fa¬
vor of overthrowing tho "Ring."
Tho political bosses,»nth thoir

organs-tho News and (.\ntrier
and thc Columina îiogister-have
fought desperately to maintain
thoir exalted position, and to de¬
feat thc wishes of the people, and
to thus overthrow tho cardinal
principle of true democracy itself.

This is ii grave charge, but thc
facts in thc ouse justify it and
substn niiato it. When a set of
politicians got in power and hold
on until they think that tho peo¬
ple should and must submit to
their dictation, and perpetuallysquirm under the crack of their
whips, il is limo for thom to he
1 aught that 'vo do not propose to
be managed like "dumb driven
cattle."
The "Ring" represented tho

March Convention as undcmocral-
?V, and tried to drown ( 1apt. li. K.
Tillman and those who endorsed
him with a Mood of sarcasm and
ridicule. Tho Ring know how¬
ever that thc only way to wrest
tho sceptre of power from them
was to Bective unanimity of action
ns n result, of orgnnifcution, and
ihn« iii*.ow!..;.;"» oi'Yhe Mro;eh
f:\m Vv'li U' ll ..?.'( j. tv wit li'hi
i he rai.;; o' i he Olivie 1 fl ur» r-.w} ,

iind tl. 11n.' rl,Uliiu\ij'!(.«. ¡ito ??. r>od
to ,'l.;'í.. \ i IM iieeî ion oj' jiu! reg.
l: .¡ll jun -n-V.-.tif I '?'.! \ Cl; I IOU IJj'fl ll
..I....v 1.1» ni. ol tho I.SStiO nivul-
vcd. The Ring serpent bas coiled
itself into tho most hostile posi¬tion, und has been piercing tho
body polit ic with fangs of .poison
over .since. The Hing organshave so misrepresented Capt. Till¬
man as thoso who believe their
.statements to bo even ball true,
.suppose him to bo a "rough"without principio; refinement or
decency. Tims they offer insult
to all who endorso him. Theyspit fire and filth in response to
tho tidal wave of reform enthu¬
siasm which is sweeping throughtho »Stale, and hali blinded bytheir own smoko and dust and
foam, cry out "Thc tide is (urn¬
ing ! Ila; lido is turning!" and
when they slop (.0 catch their
breath and ilga ia bear tho shouts
of thc Tillman i (cs, and are told
I hat tho tide is not turning, theyi nt roil nee the gentleman from
Canada and say among themselves,."Sundy Wade Hampton eau stopil," hut (ho truth is tho laws
which govern tho tide arc too
strong for the old hero himself.
Ile can't stop il; worth a cont.
An old negro preacher said, "De
earl li do move," and the King
now see I hal thc I ide do wove.

Their last tactics is a call for a
J'rim ar ¡j. We Bea reely think wo
need one al this juncture üí thc
light, hut wc will help them con¬
sider (ho <j nest ion. Meanwhile
1 lui tide will move. If tho intel¬
ligence iind sell-rcspcoi of tho true
dcmoerncy of tho old Palmetto
Hillie does liol rebuke, (he .intoler¬
ance and insults of tho Kingwhich arc so glaring and so un-
ca)lcd for, and which eonstilute
thc main cause of whatever there
may bi1 of unpleasant feeling us

engendered by (be present cuin-
piiign, il. will be a groat surprise to
v< ry many.liCtlho'TillinanitOs stand shoul¬
der lo shoulder anti not bo deceiv¬
ed hy (ho m ¡srcprosen 1a 1. ions ol'
tho King or any ol' their followers.
The 'Pill mani tos must not allow a

primary. Tho King has uscheme,and wo must not hun tho stone
for them to grind their axe. Moot
tito in in every convention that
they appoint, (live them wo pre¬
text upon which io leave the deni«
oeiuey. There is some ground
now lo lene (hui. unless the King
can conti ol the Stale flint a hum¬
ber oi*them will bolt.
- ? <©> - ....

Kw i?" Pol ¡lie's and Kennion don't mix
well lo'ether.

A (iÜOf) ÎSlIOW LNd'.

Mr. Fishhook, who has* charge ol'
that part ot* tho couAI.ÍS which hus
reference to tho indebtedness and
mortgages of tho States, enyô South
Carolina has remarkably few mort¬
gages. Only two counties in thc
state have mortgages of $3,000 re¬
corded in ton years.

POLITICAL CTI AT.
AT IIOMK A NJ) AUKOAl).

Tho opposition to Tillman haye
charged him with almost OYory-tliing else except tho fall of man,
and wo shouldn't wonder if that
did not como next, lint with all
he is swooping the State like a
cyclone

Capt. Tillman visited Fnirfiold,Chester, York and Lancaster coun¬
ties last week and captured enough
secure lu's delegates.

Capt. Tillman will visit Camdon,
Sumter, Florence and Chestoriicld
this week, and come to Marlboro
to bc ready next Tuesday.
Tho opposition to Tillman now

admit that unless something is
done, and that right quick, thc
State is gono lor Tillman.
Thc good work goes on-Hampton,Union, Abbovillo, Çhostcr and Marl¬

boro have elected solid Tillman dele¬
gations to tho State Convention-io4
of thc ltili

PEN AND 8CISS0RGKAPIIS.
T. T. Mc Rae has boen appoint¬ed postmaster at Selkirk, S. 0.
Dr. Stephen ll. Miller, of Sum¬

ter county, ia dead.
Tho Chautauqua convention will

meet in Choraw August 25, 20, 27.
Kev. Dr. T. M. Jones, President

of Greensboro Female College,
died on thc 24th ultimo.
Thc Bank of Chcraw has justdelated a semi-annual dividend of

four per cent.
Governor Nichols, of Louisiana,has refitsod to sign tho Lot toryHill, but tho two Houses will passit over bis veto.
A stroke of lightning last week

killed a child lying in its mother's
lap in tho western part ol' the
State.

Georgia claims thc honor of
having thc first bale of cotton on
market, li. was raised by a col¬
ored tenant, and sold for 15 J.e.

Gen. Hampton saya bo was not
.inspired à( Aiken, much P i'

the s to ide ii. to ld by tho press,«iij(l:tho lidciilled ¡br ¡lings iVóiu tue'
| pU l pi i:!

ileÜid wini ihr l-Vhíhí Auditor cf ÍMIC. (?-, St..J. & .11, -lt. ii. has io sayabout ftl icrobo Killer :
(ii nth men :-\ lin ve used four jugs ni'

Uadiiin's Microbe Killer No. I, and T
can say that il has helped ino, more limn
anything I have ever taken- 1 cheerful
ly indorse il ns on excellent remedy for
kidney i rouble», My father lins nikon it
foi' rheumatism, and has been relieved.
Yours truly, Uno \V, MILLEU,

St Joseph, Mo.
For sale by J . T. Douglas, Sole Agent.

My olovon-yonr-old daughter has hoon
a completó wreck for four years fi om
rheumatism, catarrh and kidney troubles.
Two ga Ilona of tho Microbe Killer lias
entirely ctnod her. Louis C'ONU.vo,

Wínfíóld, Kits.
Inn- side hy J, T. Douglas, Solo Agent.

Jlkäf" Statistics show that a largo pro¬
portion of tho children dio from what ia
known us Summer Compliant, Diarrhoea,
Cholera lufiuituin and Dysentery. Hum¬
phreys' Speciliics Non. Kour, Kivc and Six
uro »afc and certain.

It should bo distinctly under¬
stood that the Farmers' Move¬
ment has never been confined to
farmers. Such men of other voca¬
tions as think thc farmers arc

right have always been invited to
join tho movement.

- At tho Clio Drug Store yon will find
all kinds of Druga and Medicines either
on hand or coming to hand, or will bo
ordered on command, at Dr. Ilnmcr's old
aland, kept hy Ii. Wood.

Dyspepsia, distress ritter outing, nour

stomach, losa of appetite, ii faint, nil-gone
fooling, hi'd Insto, coated tonguo, heart
binn, idl relieved mid cured hy 1'. 1'. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poko Hoot mid Potassium).
lt will regulate llie system gives un nppn
lile and makes you well.

Ho who in feeling misornhlc, Ruff(iring
with Dyspepsia mid Indigestion und ofton
times with diz/incas, would do well to tftko
P. P. P. nt once. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke. Hoot nnd Pot usaium) will cure you
mid arrest tho disease in itu incipiency,

Electric Bitter J.
Tin»! remedy is hoconiltig FO well known nml

so popular ni! lo need no rpeeinl mention' All
who linvft iiaed I4leelrh( Hilton Bing tho minti
soon ol' praise. -A purer modicum does not
ex isl nuil ¡I is giinriintcU'l I« do nil thal 1«
rdainiod, liliM-trlc Cillers will.euro nil die-nn.ve«
ni'Uni hiver ami Kid ney ll, will remoro 1*1 ni
phip, holli!. Sall K hon tu ¡uni Allier alfcoHons
Oinmoil hy impuro blood.--Will drivo Malaiin
fro iii lint ay.sloiu mid prevent na well nu euro
all Al ..lurinI fevrffi.--li'oi' cmo of Ifcndiiohu
Coni-tljilli lon and Indigestion (ry Hloclrio hit
lori-Kn ti re trftïhfiifllioli ininranlcoil, or inoiiny
refundoit'-I'rleo 60 eta nnd $1.(10 por hollie
l-'or iain nt JoiUiillgV l'harinuuy.

, . JonningR' Terry Syrup the heat
remedy for Dysentery, for salo ut Jon--
nings' Pharmacy.

IDENTIFICATION.
Simm Culil I'Mlof.ophy Consenting o Uni-

verwul UHIIUIII< Uni».
An honest mun was recently I'Ot'uscd

payment on a draft drawn on tho Oma¬
ha National bank for $K00. tho draft
being on Paymaster Wilson. It wau
only with a groat deal of dillleulty andporsoiv.d ¡neon venieneo to tho niau that
lu; secured tho necessary identification
and ont his money. Tho circumstance
recalls another vvhioh recently oc¬
curred in one of the St, Paul banks.
A luau entered willi tho check of a
well known wholesale finn for $fiÖ."Von will have to get sonic ono to
identify you." said tho ea.shior.
"Who shall I got?" inquired tho

num.

"Any ono whom wo know."
"1 must get somebody whom youknow and who knows nie at tho saino

time?"
"Yes; that's it exactly."
"Well, who do you know?"
"Me?- O, 1-know several hundrod

people in the city."
"Do they know ino?"
"How should 1 know?"
"How should 1 know whom youknow? That's a fair question."
"Well, 1 have got no time to waste.

Tho rules of tho bank aro that youmust be identified before 1 eau cash
your check."
"Why soi"
"For the bank's protection."
"Yes, but what protection have I

got?"
"What do you mean?
"I am tho rightful owner of this

cheek, lt is indorsed by tho partyfrom whom I received it. It is myproperty, and il eu Uti for $50 in yourhands that you refuse to give mo be¬
cause you do not move in my circle of
.society and bave never enjoyed tho
honor and pleasure of my acquaint¬
ance Very good; I retire without my
money, and in the course of tho dayloso my chuck, lt is found by sonto
one whom you do know j ho presentsit, draws my $50 and skips. Is that
fair? What protection does your con¬
founded red tape rulo afford the honest
customer of your bank? None at all.
This check may be presented by a
thief, but if you aro personally ac¬
quainted with liim you are obliged lo
give him my money, i think at tho
next national convention ol' hankora
you would do well lb bring ibis ques¬tion up and securo some kind of
equitable legislation lo protect the
holders of checks as well as the banks."
The mau went out directly follow¬

ing this philippic, and returned in
ten minutes With a gentleman high in
financial circles. Thereupon the cheek
was cashed.- St. Paul Pioneer Press.

An HiupOrov'B Droum.
During the limo that Frederick

William ll was ut war with France,and while Ins army was in a bad con¬
dition, he dreamed ono night that
three mice caine into his room, of
which one was lean, another fat and
tho third blind. The next morningthe king related this dream to his gen¬erals and expressed t he. wish that swine
one would interpret for bini.
Dim of the generals replied (but

there was a soldier in his regimentwho was accustomed lo interpretdreams. The king allowed tho soldier
to come and then tobi him bis dream.The soldier appeared yen uuiéhfrightened, am! bejlged lo.be excusedfrOiii iiiierpivtinj»' ibis dvè.'iit as he.
v as iifYaid lo o(Y< ¡jd his málesj.y,'The. kin,, lu »wi MT, urged him, and
rejal I \ v isl. d !. M <>w M.e nu ming ol'
lilia drouin Thc. feoldior limn evplained it iiihs i i..1.- k'Oii niousii ¡ ignilh[sthe Prussian army, consumed with
hunger; the fal mouse signifies tho
army contractors, who enrich and fat¬
ten themselves with the king's money,bul the blind mouse signifies yourself,who sees neither of the two."
And whoever knows the history of

that campaign is aware that the Prus¬
sian Joseph interpreted correctly.-Exchange.

Ainu for Knbios.
Dr. Pablo Patron mentions in tho

Peruvian journal La Cronicu Medicathat a rabid dog having bitten a hov in
Ayaeueho, the boy, notwithstandingthat the wounds had been well cauter¬
ized, began in a .few days' lime lo show
unmistakable signs of having hydro¬phobia; and one dav, when no one
was watching him, lie ran itway intothe fields and gathered some leaves ofthe American aloe, (agave Americium)and sucked them. After this, the
symptoms of the disease began lo
abate, and the boy recovered. Thc
American aloe is very coin moil in
some parts of Porn and Central Amer¬
ica, and the Mexicans aro said lo be
very fond bf a tea made from tholeaves. Tho plant is also used for
poultices, and tonus n tolerable substi¬
tuto for soap. Dr. Patron has been
induced lo publish this ease throughhaving read in some Spanish medical
journal of a somewhat similar occur¬
rence.

An Kx pli cit Sl(fi>lltUfo,
A Russian newspaper is responsiblefor Ute following interesting item from

Orel, a town not far from Moscow,Russia: "Therearrived lustcvoning atthu Hold do l'Europe tho widow of a
merchant of thc ncigborhood for ashort sojourn in our town, accompa¬nied liv her only daughter. Asked bytho obliging clerk to pul. her own with
the young lady's nemo on record
among the lists ol' guests, she added
lifter ncr own signaluro: 'Merchant
widow from Dmitrowsk, accompaniedby her unmarried daughter, Joslin, ll)
years of age, 10,000 rubles dowry, of
fair complexion, with light hair andblue eyes, turned up nose, dimpledcheeks. No Other bodily defects or spe¬cial marks.1 "

A Cului-pUlitr Viii,
Jewelry is constantly being twisted

into all sorts of odd shapes and styles.One of the latest is a bar pin, repre¬senting a ontorpillai', being formed of
cat«' oyes. Tho main part is a fuzzysubstance held in place by a slender
gold chain, twining rouud and round
and round botweon tho stones and giv¬ing the most lifelike! appoaranco to tho
crcaturo. Tho hoad ls of bonton goldwith ruby eyes.-Exchange.

BuckJen's Arnica Salve,
Tho bent Salvo in tho world for oula,bruises, BOros, ulcers, nal!, rheum, fever

limes, totter, chappod hands, chilblains and
cornu mik all skill éruptions, nnd positively
cure» piles, or no pay required, lt is gunr-
nntood to give perfect satisfaction, or moll¬
oy refunded. Price 25 couts per box, For
salo at Jennings' Pharmacy,

«ri MEST 1891
«tunea aastyifli Bararaa-

A flor duo consideration of tho liberal pntronngo extended to mo diningtho past live years-allowing my minds' oyo to tako a retrospectivo view oftho graduai financial progress and enlargement of my business since my loca¬tion in Marlboro-my heart wells up with gratitude to my many customers'and friends for thoir ready recognition of my untiring efforts to establish areliable jewelry business in Bonnottsvillo. Thc just criticisms ol* adi those withwhom Í havo bad dealings is a sufficient guarantee of my honest nnd honorableintentions, nnd if I, or any ol' my employees, have by accident misrepresentedany goods sold at

CARROLL'S * JEWELRY * STORER
during tho past five yours, 1 am not only willing but ready to make good such
error. It is not now and never lias been my intention to attompt to hoodwink
my customers by claiming to sell goods at and below cost, but I do claim to sell

Honest Goods at Reasonable Prices!
I also claim lo sell tho same class of goods from 10 to 50 per cent LESS'than city jewelers. There is no line ol' business flint is so susceptible to thosubtle machinations of unprincipled dealers as tho Watch and Jewelry business.

Owing to tho fact that it is impossible for tho shrewdest business man to cor¬
rectly estimate the value of goods in our line, without previous application,training nnd study, it is also truo that it is a very diflicult matter to conclusivo
ly prove to our customers that wo give full value for each dollar spent at our
placo of business ; Therefore, wo eau only reiterate our oft-repeated and
always practiced assertion, that in every instance and under all circumstances
our customers will lind us

I:«, m4 >¿< .¿nfl Y4< J

.ludging from thc voltinio of our business during thc past year wc hardlythink it possible for many people in this county to havo .slighted us, by failingto call and seo our MAMMOTH JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODSSTORK, yet, for the information of old friend* ns well as new acquaintances,I wish to remind you that I inn holler prepared than over lo Supply yourwants in my linc. Wo aro

IlliîiÀRTERS FOI! PRBBiTS OP ALL KINDS!
Dealer in Fine Gold and Silver Vvratones.

Originator of Artistic Styles of Ornamental Jewelry!
A Magnificent and Kxtensive AssorUneht jo Select From !
Again thanking you AM. heartily for liberal patronage during past years, andextending a cordial invitation to call and sec mc,I remain, your humble servant,

H. W. CARROLL
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Dealer in Waldies, ('locks, Jewelry, Silverware, Chhmwnrc, Lamp Goods,Books, Stationery, Cutlery, Plush and General Fahey Goods.
March 14th, lSgo.

1890.^^°^ I MG * OPKN f"

pON'l I I Nt. CHE CLOTHING BUSINESS ON A MUCH LARGERSyp seal .. oliei a full linc of .seasonable goods for men, boys and children.Wo arc 1 1 lu .!<b [ uartors for

.if ^HOES
of the Ix Zcigler, Heiser, Bay Stnte, J. 15. Lewis' and other stand*ard muk lin '¿tock is always full, ¡md we seldom fail to furnish any sizewanted, am as wo do direct from tho manufacturers, and for cash, wooller eve. 11 in .cul-LO NY PRICES FOR GOOD GOODS, Tl 110 VERYBEST Y Aid l OR THE -MONEY. Also, full stock of

Shirl»:, f

from foin

GENTLEMEN'S:!: FURNISHINGS-
rta, Woolen Overshirts, Boys Shirts, Children's Shirt-waists,veins, Gulls, Collars, Bows, Ties, Scarfs, &c. Also,

Sta, " nd Fancy Dry Goods and Notions,
ontIrnichy r\ lliing that ia useful. Our White Goods aro unusually altrnc-live, ricli >*, stylo and price. We will show you the very choicestpattern in .; uns, Saloons, Henrietta's and other Dress Goods. We werecarly ii. i j maiLet and, as carly buyers do, have secured the best of every¬thing.

For Mí i. Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children, embracing all the best stylesin woo,, fi! and traw. In this department, also, we claim that wo are abendof all coi * j i ami a personal inspection will convince you that our claimis a jin \Yo also koop constantly on band full stock of

wk ii
Suchdi 1 BACON, LARD, MOLASSES, SALT, FLOUR. MEALSUGAR. OFFICE, TEA, STARCH, CANDLES, PEPPER,SOAP, POTASH, LYE, AXLE GREASE,HAMS, Ac-, À c.

013'M itVBIHVABJi DBPAKTMBNT
IS ALSO FULL AND COMPLETE.

Plow Ile» Nails, Trace Chains, Back-Bands, and in fact everythingneeded at home and on Ibo farm.

AV
Bull
a full

lc uil roi tho following brands: Big Ike, Bluejeans, Lucy Hinton,I I \\ also koop 011 hand a choice line ol SEOARS. We aho have

CHA IL BJ DSTEADS, MAITRESSES,'
BUREAUS, BED ROOM AND PARLOR BETS.

< !omo and sec us, wo will do you right.

March h 1890.

Votiits TKOLY,

Bristow & Everett.

Make lome Happy J
WE CAN HELP YOU.

Pianos and Organs to suit all classes and conditions. Over 300 different styles,fifteen days test at your homo, .Satisfaction guaranteed, or no sale. Freightmoney lo apply on purchase. Hook and stool free. Strictly ONF. PRICK to all.Uniform discounts to ministers, churches and music teachers, Ail instrumentsshipped direct from thc Factory to the customer.
Catalogues and Price Lists mailed lice to all applicants.

Write to

J. B< KIIIQUGH & CO.,
FLORENCE, S. C,

N. 13.-A first-class Piano Tuner and Repairer connected with thc firm.Charges reasonable.
Jan ist, 1890.

At F. M. ISmanucVa Livery, Salo and Feed Stables you willalways lind a hearty woleomo und plenty of room for stock*He makes a specialty of

!& CHOICB- MULI AND HOltlS «g£

You will also find a nico lino of CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HAR¬NESS, BRIDLES and WHIPS. In fact, everything for u nice, showyoutfit.
mr When you como to town ask for EMANUEL'S STABLES,Corner Cheraw and Darlington street«.

January 1st, 18Ü0.
F. M. ËMMUÉI

-m FAY BTTEV B IAA?
rt>tilr ii? ¿

Chas* A. Goodwin, Prop.
(LAUDER'S OLD STAND,)

jT'.A.YrETTinrv-iijXjiE :r>r. a

Monuments and Tombstones either in Marule or gran-fflile at prices that defy competition.
Consult your interest by calling u¿ «i ¡ling for designsand prices, ALL Work deliverou b'HEE at yournearest depot- ELIIERBE POWERS, at Beimettsville, is my local

agent for Marlboro County.
Sept. 2G, 1888.

TO WHOM

i Wk! .: '- V ,

'mst ass
iii i

As I have it large lot of sea¬
soned material on hand now
Í ain prepared to make

WAGONS AND LOG CARTS
cheaper than ever before, at
short notice.

-KEPAIRIjVG-
Donc in thc very best manner, on

reasonable terms, lor spot cash only.
I Mean Business !
X&TGIVE ME A CALL.^

A. D. CONNER,
McColl, S. C.

Februar 5, 1890.

GENERAL AGENCY
For Sari>i{/ Machines and the
liest Needles for all Machines,
I would respectfully inform my friends

and thc public generally that I am now
sole agent lor the sale of thc old reliable
Singer Sewing Machine. Will sell them
on the best plans-lease, installment or
straighout. They arc on sale at the
store of J, P. Campbell In Rcnnettsville
where they can be sctn, or I will take
them by request to any part of the conn
ty. I will also take orders lo sup
any part of a sewing machine wan tee
and guarantee a perfect lit.

1 can also furnish thc new button¬
hole attachment-something every ladyshould have.

WALLACE SWANN.
Jan. S, I890.

ids <r% rrVI! \J h

mm?Dil;
'*.M ry Machine ha* a

t op leal, fancy cover,two large drawers, with nickel rings, and full
Kel /«f Attachments cfjual to any Singer Ma-
chine sold fro M $40 ld $C0 by Canvassers.
Tile Ililli Ann Machine has a self-setting ncc«
die alni st-lf-tlu culing sliullle, A trial in yourhoirie biïforc pi) ment is asl td. Hoy direct ol¿lié M.mu fact ure i-i and save agents' profits be¬
sides getting certificates bf warrantee for five
years Send for machine willi name of a business
man rs reference ami we will hip one at once.

Co-Operative tU-.lnti Machino Co.,2G9 S. nih St., Phikmclphia, Ta.
I'AY i UK 1 HXlGMT.-tXA

NEW ^ ARRIVALS
A T

KIRKWOOD & CO'S,

cd,

Wo hnvo just received a vcrv protty lino ofOinghams, Sateens, Hals und HUIIIOIIÜ, whioh
wo will sell jon very low. CO Al 13 AND SUI.US When yiui arc in med of any tiling in tholino of Ladies-wear.
Will Sell You ON TIME on as
Favorable Terms as You Gan Ash.

AV o liavo just rccolved tho SMITH SKWKDSIIOK for LiulioH which has tho followingpoints of c.xcullcnco and will coininoiid itself
to all tho ladled.

1st. Tho shoes aro elegant nm) slvlish in
appearance, nono but tho most skillful work¬
men who huvo had years of experience on thofinest class nf work hoing employed.2ml. It is a scwcil shoe, willi a '.lorfeotlysmooth innersole, without tacks or nails to in¬jure thc feet, or wax ami thread to ruin thostockings.

;trd. Nono hut tho fl »jost quality of mn te'-ia Iia deployed In tho manufacturo of theso «liocsan.I tho greatest oaro has boon taken in hs
80 loot lon, with special référença to its wearingipmlily as well as to its bounty mid finish.

-I ii. Thc soles aro flexible, îcndoring tho
shoe exceedingly oasy to tho foot,

fall. Any linly wouring & pair of theso
shoo.* will find that her fcot will ho tondorod
ni null smallor in appoarauco than with ordi¬
nary boots. This is accomplished by Mr.Smith's specif. method of designing patternsami lasts.

{jfr* Wo also havo a largo stock of
Ladies and Gouts' Underwear.
May 2nd, 1890.

«WOODWORK'^XGf AffACIIMt^féÇl

6T.L0UI8.M0. EjTJgESaaffiá 0ALLAS.TEX.

Agent Wanted!
Address

Thc Now Homo Sewing Machino Co.,
25 Whitehall Btrcot,

Atlanta, Ga.
Maroh 7, 1890.

Ill

1 am now prepurcd to buy or sell RealEstate In Marin. .«» Partie* wishing lobuy or sell, will do well to confer with me,or write me at Blenheim, S, C., beforemaking salts or purchases.
A. J. MATHESON.

July 1, ISSI).

OLD NEWSPAPERS
FOR WRAPPING PURPOSES.

For salo at {Iiis office.

BEG-IN EARLY!
In your SPRING CLEANING disinfect

your promises and provont Fovor.
-FLATT'S CHLORIDES,-.

Ch lorido Limo,
Carbolic Aoid,

. . . i and 5 lb. boxes.
. . . 25 contN a pint.
JRNNINOU' PUARMAO


